The Grand Island Central Catholic Foundation Golf Tournament was held on Friday, August 23rd at Riverside Golf Club.

**Tournament Results Include:**
- **1st Gross:** Jason Luebbe, John Niedfelt, Mike Jakubowski, Kevin Sullivan
- **1st Mixed/Ladies:** Annabet Foster, Greg Hoelck, Kevin Willey, Kevin Willey
- **1st Net:** Jim Meyer, Casey Wiens, Trent Schietel, J.J. Jara
- **2nd Net:** Tim Vaughn, Joe Stump, Jeremiah Stump, Steve Gratopp
- **3rd Net:** Krae Dutoit, Tino Martinez, Chip Bahe, Doug Stevenson
- **4th Net:** Gordon Glade, Greg Sextro, Dan Kennedy, Mike Stopkotte

**Special Thanks to:**
- H & H Distributing; Beverage Sponsor
- Saint Francis Medical Center: Cart Sponsor

**Tournament Sponsors:**
- Grand Island Express
- Five Points Bank
- Pizza Hut
- Surgery Group of Grand Island
- Grand Island Dermatology
- Chief Industries

**Hole Sponsors include:** Advanced Radiology of Grand Island; Almquist, Maltzahn, Gallowy and Luth; Axis Capital; Bank of America, Merril Lynch; Cline Williams Law Firm; Eakes Office Plus; Edward Jones, Terry Pfeifer; Grand Island Physical Therapy; Jerry & Becca Heidelk; Home Federal Bank; Don Leifeld; Northwestern Mutual/Ryan & Meyer; The Pinnacle Agency; Platte Valley Bank; Shonsey & Associates; RJ Smith Plumbing; U Save Pharmacy; Mike & Bonna Wanek; Wells Fargo

The list of winners for the 2013 tournament may be seen on the website at: gicentralcatholic.org under the Foundation tab.

The 2013 Tournament netted $11,937 thanks to the above sponsors and this years 108 golfers!

**Many Thanks to Tournament Chair and Extraordinary Crusader, Shane Stave ’90!**

**Grandparent/Special Friends Day 2013**

On Wednesday, September 25th GICC celebrated Grandparents Day. Over 100 very special people joined the students to celebrate Mass with Father Richard Piontkowski. A social followed Mass in the school library for our guests.

Mark your calendars now to join your special young Crusader next year on the last Wednesday of September. Everyone is invited!
Foundation News

- Tuition at GICC for 2013-2014 is:
  - $3,365 for 6-8th grades
  - $3,685 for 9-12th grades
  - $4,825 not registered in a Catholic parish
  - Plus $175 Book Fee per student

  Actual cost per student is $7,000. This difference between the amount paid for each student and the actual cost is made up by Parish Support, the Angel Appeal, Foundation Support and Fundraising.

- The Growing the Faith Capital Campaign is $556,985 short of the $6,400,000 goal.

- Do you and your loved ones have a brick on the Crusader Wall of Honor? A $1,000 pledge or more (which may be paid over five years) will create a brick to honor your family or someone special. This wall is fast becoming a patchwork of the Central Catholic Family.

- Bricks will be made for each GICC Class raising $5,000 or more since 2011

Foundation Meetings for 2013-2014 are:
August 21, October 16, January 19, February 19, March 19, May 21

The Knight 2012 Fund an Item Project has purchased:
* 30 Microsoft Surface Tablets
* 60 iPads
* 1 Table Cart
* 2 iPad para/sync capabilities

Staff training is set for October/November
Teachers will check out the tablets and iPads as needed

Special Thanks to All of the Donors in 2012
Who are making our Technology dreams come true!

August/September Crusader Calendar Winners:
Roger Bullington Linda Glause
Frank Meister Greg Keslar
Neal Jacobs Floyd McMullen
Mary Kay Chapman Mike Redman
Mark Maciejewski

Knight Dinner/Auction Friday, November 22nd
Preview Knight on Thursday, November 21st

- New to the Knight this year: Text Bidding
- The Online Auction closed September 30th netting $7,915
- Casual Clothes will continue to be offered to families through November 22 at $75/Single Student and $100/Family.
- Crusader Calendars are on sale now through November 22nd
- Invitations will be mailed in mid-October. Phone the Foundation Office if you would like to receive an invitation.
- Sign up now at Volunteer Spot to lend a hand to the Knight Many hands make light work!
- The 2013 Knight Fund an Item will provide funds to update the Crusader Cafeteria.

Twenty Seven Corporate Sponsors to date include:
Ag Express Electronics, Gold Sponsor
Tom Dinsdale Chevrolet, Cadillac, BMW, GMC, Gold Sponsor
Five Points Bank, Gold Sponsor
Saint Francis Medical Center, Gold Sponsor
Staab Management, Gold Sponsor
USave/Mike and Jean Hamik, Gold Sponsor
Agricultural Services, Silver Sponsor
Almquist, Maltzahn, Galloway, Luth, Silver Sponsor
Jeremy Mueller, Bank of the West, Silver Sponsor
Chief Industries, Silver Sponsor
Credit Management, Silver Sponsor
Dan Govier, Wells Fargo Advisors LLC, Silver Sponsor
Ed, William and Matthew Armstrong, Silver Sponsor
Equitable Bank, Silver Sponsor
Exchange Bank, Silver Sponsor
Great Western Bank, Silver Sponsor
Home Federal Bank, Silver Sponsor
Patrick and Rhonda McGuire, Silver Sponsor
Nebraska Heart Institute, Silver Sponsor
Performance Plus Liquids, Silver Sponsor
Priests of Grand Island, Silver Sponsor
Steve Ryan, Northwestern Mutual, Silver Sponsor
Surgery Group of Grand Island, Silver Sponsor
Roy’s Grand Dodge, Silver Sponsor
Dr. John Wagoner, Silver Sponsor
Wells Fargo, Silver Sponsor
Case New Holland/HyVee, Silver Sponsor

Thanks to Harry Hoch for sponsoring the Wine

Visit the NEW Central Catholic Website to view previous Foundation Reports, Crusader Calendar Winners, The Crusader Book of Memories, Campaign Donors, and much more at gicentralcatholic.org